
n Ontario’s economy was thriving with decent work laws in 2018. 

n 114, 400 new jobs were created—most of them full-time.

n The unemployment rate was the lowest it had been since 1989. 

n Over two thirds of Ontarians support the $15 minimum wage, and 77 per 
cent, including 64 per cent of PC voters, supported two paid sick days.

FACTS:

We have a voice. Be part of the POWER OF MANY.  

ONTARIANS NEED DECENT WORK LAWS.

Amy Fee voted to make things worse in Ontario:
n She stole a $1 per hour raise from minimum wage 

workers when the government froze the minimum 
wage at $14 per hour.

n She took away paid sick days for Ontario workers.

n She said no to equal pay for equal work for part-time, 
temporary, and casual workers. 

n She made it harder for workers to join and keep a union. 

n She undermined unionized workers’ fight for decent work.

AMY FEE
Progressive 
Conservative

Your MPP, Amy Fee, took away your workplace rights and reduced 
the penalties for employers who break the law. This is shameful.

MPP AMY FEE TOOK AWAY  
YOUR RIGHTS AT WORK

Let Amy Fee know that everyone needs decent work. You can 
visit her at her office. You can phone her. You can email her. 

Go to her office: Unit 4, 4281 King Street East, Kitchener, ON N2P 2E9
Email her at amy.fee@pc.ola.org
Phone her at 519-650-9413    
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#handsoff   #powerofmany   #decentwork 

Be part of the POWER OF MANY. 

Text POWEROFMANY to 647-496-5602.

For information email: info@ofl.ca or 
call 416-441-2731.

This flyer was produced March 18, 2019

WHAT TO TELL YOUR MPP:WHAT TO TELL YOUR MPP:
n Tell her you are an Ontario voter.
n Tell her you want a $15 minimum wage and no exemptions 

for liquor servers and students.
n Tell her you want seven paid sick days and no medical note.
n Tell her you want equal pay for equal work.
n Tell her you want the right to organize.
n Tell her you want the right to a free and fair collective 

bargaining process without government interference.

Your MPP, Amy Fee, has made it 
harder to have decent work. She 
has cut workers’ rights like two 
paid sick days and she  
cancelled the scheduled increase 
to a $15 minimum wage.

Phone her at 519-650-9413.

Tell your MPP that YOU WILL REMEMBER this in the 
next election. She should protect decent work laws 

and reinstate a $15 minimum wage.
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